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~nCJcwmenT 
FD~ 
T~E ARTS 
March 26, 1990 
neat Member ot congr~s$: 
WFiSHIMC5TCJn 
o.c. 2050£$ 
A Federal agency advised by ll'le 
National Council on the Arts 
Thank you for yoar recent inquiry regarding the general terms 
and conditions-which go~~tn the receipt of .~ qrant from the 
National Endowment f6r the A~ts. -
Eficlo~ed you will find a samp].e gi~nt letter for individual and 
fellow$hip grants as well as a ~cenetal Ififotffiati6n an~ Gyigcince 
for Pellowship afid IfidiVidtial Project Grant Recipients~ which 
!nclude$ lcingUCilge On the Obscenit~ amehdmefit adopted by C6ngr~$S 
for Fiscal Y~ar 1990. ~here is also a Fellowship and !ndividual 
Project Grant compJJ.anc;e Agreement and Payment Request Form 
whicb ~Y$t be signed. By signing this form, the grantee 
certifies that the tetms and ¢6ndition$ set forth in the 
•(;enetal lfifotmation and Guidance fe>r Fellowship & individual 
Project Grant Recipient$• paper are ccirried out. 
~lso encl.o$eQ i$ ci sample grant letter for otganizat~ons a!; we].]. 
as •cenetal Terms & Cofiditions fQr Organizcitional Grant 
Recipients" which include$ lcinguage on the obscenity amendment 
adopted by cong.~e$$ for FiscC1l Year 1990. there is also a 
Request for AdvCllnce or i:teimbursement Form which must be signed. 
By signing this form, the grantee cettifie~ th~t the te~ms and 
conditions set f or:t h in •General Terms & Condit ions for 
Organizat~On'\l Grant ~ecipients" are carried out. 
we hope this inform~tion i!; belpf'!ll. Thank you for your interest 
in the Art$ ~nQ9wm~nt. 
Sincerely, 
~~ 
Marian e Klifik. 
Acting ~_ector 
Congres$ional Liaison 
MK/ebd 
nRTIDnFlL 
encowm&inT 
F=OR 
TH~ R~T!i 
x~~x:~;cx 
xxxxxxx 
xxxxxxx 
oeat xxxxxxxx: 
WRS~lrlGTDn 
. o.c. acsae; 
SAMPLE 
ORGANIZATIONAL "LETT'ER 
Qn beh~lf Qf Chairman John Ftohnmayer, it is ~ ple~$ure to 
inform you that your otgafii~ation &as been awarded a grant from 
the National Endowment for the Arts. 
ct~...nt Number:xx-xxx~-xx~x 
Sponsor.ing Progr~rnJ$): MUSEUM 
~mount .;w~J:_Q~: $50, 000 
To: xxxxxxxx_x 
Start Date: Janu~ry 1, 1990 
c-ra,n~ ~un9s are P-rovi9e.C] for the followin_q puHrpo!?eC e): To 
sfuppott: an exhibition and accompai:iyi.n_g_ cat·aio·gue, · as outlined in 
your application tited above ~na the enclosed project budget. 
The enclosed "General Tet"rn$" for grants from the National 
EnQowment for tne Arts spec::ifies the Endowment's regulations, 
proce~ure$ and other reqUire~ents and referenc::e$ the Office of 
Management and BUdget; Cir<::Yl~rs which apply to thi~ ~rant~ Note 
that; ~t paragraph two these "General Term$A include a 
te$tf 1ction on use of Att• g~~O~rnent grant funds newly enacted 
by Congress for Fistal year 1990. Plea$e read the •ceneral 
Terms• carefully. 
~ll corresponi:3en~e or inquiries te~atd.ing the administrative 
requiremen~s of this grant •bould be directed to th~ Gt&nts 
Oflit~ (202) 682-$403. 
sincerely, 
tauren¢e M.. Badeh 
Gr;~nt$ Officer 
Ehciosutes 
· .. 
11811...., ID: Gnlnt8 Olllce. Call ................... 
R - _.for AClnnce .. _ -- - ' ' 
or Relmln1rMNnt 
.................. ii,,.~ 
National End~wment For The Arts 
L.,... .. ~111.4 _ .. __ 
a. a Aci~ce b. a,.,... 
El RelmburMft\.eftt O Ptrtlal 
........ '' ., ................ . 
............. ......... ..... -· 
Clt1 
a. Tota• PIOtrui outlayi ·111 oiita 
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I certify that to the belt of my kne»WlfKlge and belief the data rePort8d abcMt II correct and that atl outlays .,.,. liWde In 
accordance with grant eoiidliiOl'!B ind·~·~ PIYiiieni la d_ui'i~ hjj noi ~·n pr~ reqUiliid~ Subfiiiaji~ ·~ ltl~·request 
for payment constitutes acceptaf'.l_ce of all t&rf'l'S an_d conditions of the grant indi_cated abOve. (The penion aigning u ~~Ing 
offl~lal below must have authority to legally bind ttle grantee organization.) -
.... 
(llllllela 6 Cllllal 
WHITE • GRANTS OFFICE PINK • PROGAAt..4 OFFICE BWE • QFWflEE'$ OFFICE 
u~n~nn.. I 19nr, .... .. .......... .., .. I 6Vnl4111 I VR Vft\B"'tin6 ~I 6Vt~b .......... _... -·--···· - ..... - ··--
- ·- . 
. THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS PROVIDED TO HIGHLIGHT VARiaJS GRANT REQUIREMENTS, 
,·,: PARTICULARLY THOSE IDENTIF.iED IN THE- GC>VERNMENf.;,,wioE CDl«>N RULE. ENTiTt'ED . 
•:. 11UNIFORM ADHINiSTRATiVE REOU1REMENTS FOR GRANTS i COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS to 
STATE. AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS'i AND IN- OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT & BUDGET COMB> -
CIRQJLARS. THE AVAii.ABILITY OF THIS INFORMATION, HOMEYER, DOES NOT REUEVE 
GRANTEES FROM THEIR RESPONSIBILITY TO READ THE COl«>N RULE AND APPROPRIATE CJ4B CIRQJLARS. . . . - -- . . . .. . . . . 
. . . ' 
1. AppH cab1 H tv of General Terms Ii CondU1i\'s. Thi General· Terms Ii 
Condtttons for Organtzattonai Grant Rec:tpents apply to &11 gnnts 
anrded by the National EndoWMnt for the Arts <EndoViilnt>·to 
organizations tnclud,ng prtvate nQnproftO; tnsttt~ttons of ht9her 
edycation: and state, 1Qc•1 • and feder•l ly r1covt11i•~ Jndtan Tttb•l 
governments. Grant reciptents &sJUIDlt le9~l r1~j)Onstbtltty for 
admtntstettn9 awards tn 1ccordanc1 wtth these General Terms Ii Condtttons 
. . and for coi:nplytng 11t1th any provlstons tncluded tn the grant agr111J1&nt. 
Fat lure to comply 11tlth these requirements uy result tn suspenston or 
er111tnatton of the award and Endowment recov•tY of grt.nt funds. 
', .. '° .. :. 1 estrtctton on the use of FY 1990 Appropriated Funds. PubHt Law 101 .-
. 21 requires that: · 
"None of the funds authorized to be approprtated for 
the National Endowment for the Arts ••• may be used 
to promote i d t ssemt na te. Qr ptQdyce 111 tett •ls wht ch 
tn the judgment of the Httlooal Endo•nt for the 
Arts_ .. ! may be t;()li51dtred obscene, tncludtng but 
not ltmtted· ~o. dept~ttOl'I$. of sadomasochtsm, homc>-
erottctsm, the sexual exp1ottatton of chUdnn, or 
tndhtduals engaged tn SU acts Ind which, when 
tak.en as a vhole, do not have ~,Hou$ Htetf,ty, 
arthttc, pollt.lcal or schnttft~ vt.lue .•. • 
3. Treasury or Challenge Grant. If' you recetved 1 grant that Includes 
Trnsury or Ctiallenge ·(irani f~nds, please refer to the attached Addenduig 
CA fQr Treasury and B for Cha11el'lge> vhtch contains additional terms and 
cond1 ttons. · 
4. Sponsors. If tht s gra_t1t ts awarded to you as the. sponsor or fl seal agent 
for aoot~er organization, tt h understood that 10\lf organtzatlon ts 
flnanctal ly, admlntstrattvely an~ ptogr.-ttcally res)Otlslble fot all 
~spec.ts of the gr•nt tn~lud1ng submhs,on of the labor assurance fon1; 
ftnal reports; pa)'lll:lnt requests; and any amendment r1quest whtch would 
effect the ter111s and conditions of this grant. 
$. Comp11ance w1th Terms and Condtt1ons.. Sub11luton of a request· for .funds 
unaer ttft s gr-~nt < e1 ther through a Request for Advance or Re1111burse111ent 
or Letter of Credtt, as appltcable> constitutes agreement to comply with 
all terms and condtt,ons of the vr•nt and agteeillint that funds wtll be 
dt sbursed rn ac~Qtdance. wtth the approved project budget. 
·-:, . 
. 3. 
The Gomin_:i.ttee intends th~t. the General Te~s and Cond~t~Qns 
form provideq to recipients of the NEA gr~_nt funds tiiide~ Section 
5 shall include on such form t:be followin9: 
"Rl!:PAYMENT OF ftfNDS AND oi;:a.ARMENT. :tn accordanc;e with 
a Con9r~1?1?ional di:i;ec::tive, recipients of funds unde~ Section 
5 of the Ne!tional Fo~ndation on the Arts and. Htimall.ities Act 
of 1965 are reque~ted to nqte t:he pr9v,isJ.ofis of Section 
lO(g) of such :Ac:t regarding repayment of fund~ ~nd 
debarment. '-' 
WFlSl=llF113TCi1 
o.c-:-2o~as 
GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR ORGANIZATIONAL GRANT RECIPIENTS 
Revtsed March 1990 
---------------------------~~~~~~~~~--------~ 
__ ,______ _ 
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GENERAL TERMS Ii CQNDiTION$ FOR ORG\NIZATIONAL GRANT RECIPIENTS 
* • • • • 
THLFQ~.LQWING INFORMATION IS PROVIDED TO HIGHLIGHT VA~J~$ GRANT REOJIREMENT$, 
PARTIQJLARLY THOSE IDENTIFIED IN THE GOVERNMENT~IDE COM>N RULE ENTITLED 
•UNIFORM ADMINISTRATIVE i\E(~i"iROt.ENTS FOR.GRANT$ & COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS TO 
STATE AN·o LOCAL GOVERNMENTS" AND IN OFFICE ·oF MANAGEMENT la BUDGET <OMB> 
CIRcULARS. - THE AVAILABILITY OF TH!$ l~FQRMATIO~. IKJNE\iER, DOtS NOT RE~IEVE 
GRANTEES FRClt THEIR RESPONSIBILITY TO READ THE COM>N RULE AND APPROPRIATE 048 
CIRCULARS. . . 
fl • • • • 
1. App11cabtltty Of __ Gfnital Terms Ir COndttt~s. Th• General· Tit!J)s & 
C6nd1ttons ·tor Or9•ntzatton1l Gran~ Re~1p ents apply to t.11 grants 
awarded by the Nattonal EndoWiillnt for the Arts <Endowiiltnt> to 
organ1iattons tn~l!J~tng pttvate nonproftts; tnstttuttor.as of h!vh•r 
education; and state. local, and federally recogntit~ Jn~tan Trtbal 
governments. Gral)t r,ctpt•nts &SSQlll@ lt9&1 risjOl'istbtltty for 
adm1n1stertng twar~$. tn l~cordan~e wtth these General Terms & Condtttons 
and fer complytng wtth any prQV1$tQns tncluded tn the grant agreement. 
Fatl~re to comply wtth these requtrements •Y tesylt tn suspenston or 
ermtnatton of the award and Endol!llllnt recovery of grant funds. 
estr1ctlon_on ~h~ use of FY 1990 .Apptoprtated Funds. Publtc L.tw 101 -
21 requtrts that: · 
''None of the fund$ •uth9rtzed tQ ~- approprtated for 
the National Endo•nt for the Arts ••• ID.IY be ~sed 
to promote, dtssemtnate-, or produce matertah whtch 
tn the judgment of the Nattonal Endowment for the 
Arts ... may be considered obscene, tncludtng but 
n9t ltmtted to, deptcttons of sadomasochtsm, hOlllO-
@r()ttctsm. the sexual explottation of ch11drtn, or 
tndhtduals engaged tn sex ac:ts and whtch, when 
talt,n as a whole, do not have serious ltterary, 
arttsttc. poltttcal or sctenttftc value.• 
3. Treasury or Challenge Grant. if you recetvid a gt•nt that tncludes · 
Tr,~sur y or Challenge Grant funds, p 1 ease refer to the ltttched Addendum 
<A for Treasury and B for Challenge> whtch contatns addtttonal terms and 
condtttons. 
4. Sponsors. If th1s grant ts ayarded to y()u i_s tht sPQ11sor or fiscal agent 
fC)ranother organtzatton, tt h understood that y0ur otgt.ntzatton ts 
ftntn~tally, admtntstrattvely and progr11mttcal1y responstble for all 
aspectS of the itant tncludtng $Ubmtsston of the labor assurance form; 
fto•l rei>Qrts; payment requests; •n~ any U11ndment request whtch would 
effect the terms and condtttons of thts orant. 
s. Compl1ance. wt th terms_and_Condttfons. Submt_S$t()n of a request for funds 
vngfr thts grant <etther through a Request for Advance ot R1tt111bursement 
er Letter of Credtt. u appltcable> ~onstttutes agreement to comply wt th 
all terms and condt tt9ns of the .vrant ind agreement that funds ~t 11 be 
d tsbursed t n tcce>rdf,nce wt th the f.pproved. project budget. 
6. Untform Admtntstrattve Requtrements. Nonprofit organ1zattons tnclustve , 
of co1 leges and untverstl1ts irt Sllbltct to the provU1.on$ of OMB 
Ct rculars A-110 cauniform Adinihhttattve Requtrements fQr Grants and 
Agreel!'ents l[fi"th Jn$t1tu~1ons of tU-gher Educatton, Hosp1tals and Other 
NonprQfit Qrgant~ations 11 >. Units of state and local governments and 
federally recognized Indian Tribal governments are subjec~ to the 
admintstrattve requirements cOdtfted by t_he Endowment is 11Part 1157 ... · 
Uniform Admtntstrative Req1Jtrementsfor Grants and Cooperative Agreements 
(hereafter referred to " 11C¢iliii80n Rule">. As appltclbl,, these 
documents, by reference are hereby incorporated tnto thts grant. 
7. Allowable Costs. The allowabtltty of costs fot work perfor•d under an 
Endowment grant shall be determtned tn accordance with th• •PPlfcable 
federal_ ~O$t prt~c.tples and the terms and- cond1t1ons Of the grant award. 
The following OMB Ctrculars set forth the feder•l cost princtples thtt. 
tn general, apply to EndO"'!llnt gr•nttts: 
--
a. OMB Ctrcular_A-21: publtc and prtvate tnst1tuttons of htgher 
educatton; 
b. OMB Ctrcular A-122: noriproftt organtzattons exclusive of 
tnstHutions of higher educatton: -and 
c. OMB Ctrcular A-87• state, local and fecter•11y tecogntzed Indian 
tribal governments. 
CQptes of these OMe Ctr~ulars may be obtatned by wrtt\ng to the Offtc:e of 
Management and Budget, PubltcattO!'IS Offtce, New Executtve Offtc' 
Bu11ding, Rqom G236, Washtngton, o.c. 20503. 
8. Subgranting 
a. GenetaJ_ReguJrements 
1> Subgranttnq with Organtzattons. _ for ~rganizattons subje~t to the 
requt re"'ents of QM~ Circular A-110, the ter111s a_nc:I ~ondt ttons of 
thts grant must be tncorporated tnto all_ $1,,1bgri.nts awarded under 
thts grant ,f the subrectp,ent ts one Qf tht types of 
organtzattons to whtch OMB Ctrcular A-110 would apply. State and· 
local grantees, subject to the ptovt$~9ns of the Conlil_On Rule, 
should refer to Subpart C, sectton 1157.37 for guidance regatdtng 
sub~rants twirded under thts grant .. 
2> Subgrant1ng w1th .lndtviduals.. Please en~ur, that 'n your . 
$\l~gr~nl &greemehtS you tnc-lude Part 2 of th.Se 11General Terllli" 
as we 11 as a req\11 tement that the subgrantee submt ts to you ft na 1 
reports and matntatns • re~ord of any documents pett1nent to thts 
grant for a pertod of three years from the date the ftn•l report 
ts f\ led. 
2 
' . 
b. Conqtess1ona1 D1rect1ve on .Subqrant1ng. If y0ur grant avard letter 
tn~tcttt$ ttiat you are subject to a COngresstQn_tl ~tre~the on 
subgranttng, then the requtre111nts contatne~ tn the attached 
•Addtttonal Terms & Condtttons for Org•ntzattons Recetvtng Support 
for Subgranttng~ are also applicable. . 
9. Match1nq Requ1rements. Unless otherwtse stated tn the grant award letter 
~n(S/of r4tfle¢-n~ ln -the project budget. tt ts a ~or.~ttton of thts grant 
that Endowment funds aay not exceed 50 perc•nt of the total cost of the 
projec:t. The obHgatton of the Endowment shall not be tncree.$ed unless 
igreed to tn wrtttng ~Y the ¢1\atrman or a duly 1utbor1zed · · · 
representtthe. F9t n,a~uty an~ Challenge grant rec:tptents, please 
refer to Addendum A or I <as appllctble> for lilltGhtng tequtrtments. 
10. 'roaramJncome. Inc:- ,,rned by a grantee Cdurtng tht grant pertod> 
thit results frQiil ac:ttvtttJs supported by En~gt funds ts considered 
to be program tncome. Such earntngs tnclud_e, but are not ltQttted to 
tncome from fees for services perfor1!114. the use or rental of re•l ~r 
personal property acqutred wtth grant funds, admtsston fees, etc. The 
Endowment utt Mies the C:O$t•shartng or 111tchtng method of program 
Income. As such, progr1111 tncome liiY be UJed as part of the nonfeder•l 
match for a grant, or for additional costs of the Endowment supported 
project, or for use tn other projects tg the trts whtch are conststent 
wt th those supported by the Endowment. 
11. Grant Amendments. All requests to •nd the budget, gri._nt pettQ~. 
matching requirements, or project scope/Q~jecttve should be sub(ftitt'd tn 
~rtttng to the fundtng progrllil offtce. GrinteeJ_~t11 be nottf1ed of the 
~ndowmen~ • s respQn$e t n vrt tt ng by the Grants Off1 ce •. Untt 1 such tt mt as 
you re~etve I wrttten tt$PQnse from the Grants Offtce, you may only tncur 
costs conststent wtth the tetiils t.nd condtttons of the grant tn tffect at 
the ttme of your 11111nd1J11nt request. 
a. Budget Revtstons. Thi enclosed projec:~ .b"dget reflects the 
lnformatton contatned tn your appltc•t.ton ~nd any revtstons 111Jde by 
the Endowment at your request or tn Qrcter to t.rtng the project budget 
Into compliance with Endowment guidelines or ftdetal regulations. 
Please refer to etther OMB Ctrcular A-110, Attgc~ent J or the ColiiDon 
Rule, Subpart c, sectton 1157.30, as appltcable. for g1H~1nce 
regarding budget re,vtstons that requtre prtor ~UtQn tPPtoval. 
Please note that tf your revtston tnvolves the ltef\lhttton of an ttem 
that has 1 useful ltfe of at least one year t,n~ costs at least 
ss,ooo, then thh ttem ts constdered to be equipment an~ rtqutres 
prtot wruten approval .fi'Qlll the ~ndQl!Dnt. 
b. Grant P-ertod Extensions & Ltqutdatton of_ Obltaattons. (it~nteas are 
responstb1e for tnsurtng that ail projec~ •~ttvttt1$ and the 
COlllilttment of project· funds take pl•~• vtth'n the offtctal grant 
pertod <I.e., the pertod stated tb the gr.,.t f.V&rd letter or 1n 
amendment letter>. Grantees are also ris~$U»lt for ensurtng that 
al 1 obltgattons Incurred under a grant are 1iqutd&ted wtthtn 90 days 
•fter the end date of the gr1nt - to cotnctde with the sublltsston Qf 
the Financtal Status Report. 
3 
If a project c1nr1ot be tnt_ttattd or CQl!IPltted wtthtn the ttmeframe 
~tt out tn tbe vr•nt ~ward ltttet or tf all obltgattons cannot be 
.ltqutdated w1th1n 90 ct•n followtng the project end date, then a ttme 
extenst9n ts needed. Tt• extenston requests requtre detat led 
explanations. 
~- Matchtnq. Tht EndoW11,nt wtll not watve illtchtng rtqutrements except 
under the most unusual ctrcumstances. Such requests requtrt deta11e~ just1ftc•tton tncludtng e. new bu~get that reflects the revUed 
tC11111ttment to the project. -
d. ~ro ect or Seo e.. A projec-t that ts carrted out under a grant 
agreement sh'- 1 ~' ~onststent wt th the.proposal that ts •Ppr9ve(I for 
fundtng by the Endowment. Changes uy not be -.~f! tn the subject or 
the proposed objecttves and products of grant •cttvr~te$ vtthout 
prtot wrttten approval from the Endowllent. Fadors that wt11 be 
,xam1ned tn CQnJtdertng $Uf;h amendment requests tnclude whether the: 
<1> need for th' ortgtnal grant. project conttnues, <2> pyrp0se of ihe 
grant tematns the sue. and <3> target a.udtence riilitns the same. 
12. Chanqe_t n_Key Person<s >. State and_ loca 1 grantees, subject to the 
prov1s1ons of the Cofililon Rule, should refer to Subpart c, sectton 
1157.30<dH3> regardtng prtor approvtl for a ehange tn key persons 
associated with the projec-t. 
13. Tale to Egutpmen.t. l)nltH otherwUe spec1fted tn the grant tward 
not-1 ce, tTtl e -to equ1 pment purchased or fabrt c•ttd wt th Endowment funds 
shall be vested <wtthout further obltgatton to th' fe~eral government> tn 
the grantee organtzat,on wtth the understand,ng that the eq~tpment w111 
be used for the project <or stmtl•t •1;t1vtttes> for whtch tt was obtained. 
14. Indirect Costs. The following appltes 011ly to those Or•ntees vho have 
1nd1rect costs tnc-luded tn thetr approve~ proj@~t ~udget. The rate 
1nt11J~ed reflects either a_l'I alre•dY 'jtlbltshed rate vtth a federal 
agency or ln estt~ate submitted by tho~e who tntend to negotiate an 
tndtrect cost rate before the end of the grant pettod. Nhen establtshtng 
'" tnd,rtct cost rate, propouls should ~e subiilttted to the cognti•nt __ 
federal agency so that the rate •Y be ftnaltitd before the concluston of 
your grant pertod. St11tlarly, tn the event th1t ;our rat' expires during 
the grant pertod, you ~$t su~tt t pr()l>Qsal to tenegottate so that the 
ratt-lillY be ftnjltzed ~efore the concluston of your grant. 
If tht t~tual negottated rate fe>r ;ovr ~rgantzatton exceeds the rate 1$ 
spectfted tn the approved pro~ect budget, the •P1>1tc1ttQn of a htgher 
rate ts subject to the H11ttattons set forth tn etthit (148 ~tt~ular 
A•llO, Attachment J or the Common Rule, Subpart c, sect,on 1157.42<c><4>, 
as appltcable. In no event v,11 addtttonal federal funds be awarded to 
support •" tn~reise in tndfrtct c;osts. A negottated rate lower thl,n the 
n.te tncluded tn the project bud9lt or fat1ure to negottate a rate by th• 
end Qf thJ grant pertod may ren1lt tn d•crea~ed federal support tf the 
total nonfederal costs ts tnsufftc.tent tQ sattsfy the grant's 1111tchtn9 
requtrement. 
, 
' 
Any questton$ •bout negottattng tncntect costs $h~1d be dtrected to the 
Endowment's Office of Inspector General •t UOZ> filZ ... 5402. 
15. Foreign. Travel. All travel outstde the. UnUed States. tts terrhortes, 
and Cinada whtch was not tdenttfted tn yo.gr ~ppltcatton must be · 
spec1ftc1lly approved in wrtt1ng by the Grants Offt~e before travel ts 
"1ndertlken. Addtttonally, such tra.vel <tnclustve of persons. ot property> 
that 1s patd tn whole Qr tn part "'th Endowmtnt funds myst b' performed 
o.n • U.S. etr ... c•rrter when such servtce ts avatlable. E~ttl>t under the 
followH'g condtttons. a U.S. atr-carrter servtce u constdered avatlable 
even though a CQlllP&r&ble or dtfferent ktnd Of Strvtce ~an bf! provt~,~ at 
less cost-by a foretgn urrter and/or foretgn •tr-.c•rrter servtce ts 
prefeftea ~y, or ts more convenient for, the traveler: 
1116. 
a. when the trtve1tr'$ ~rtgtn or destination atrport ts a gateway 
airport abroad~ and the 1111 Qf t u.s. atr-earrter would e:xtend tbe 
ttme tn travel status by at let$t twentY•four hours more than travel 
by a fortt9n •tr~~arrter; 
b. when a tr ave 1 er wh t1 e en route llJUSt tr•rtsf et to another flt ght and 
the use of a U.S. alr•carr1er would extend tits or her time in travel 
status by at least sh hours more than travel by a foreign 
alr•carrter; 
c. when travel Ume on a scheduled f11ght ~Y a. for11tgn atr•carrter ts 
three hours or less and service by a U.S. atr-catrter would tnvotve 
twice as much travel tlmti or · 
d. when ttavjl ts between two points outside the U.S. and_the use of a 
foreign alr~ca.rrter wo.,ld eltmtnate two or mre aircraft changes 1n 
route. · 
If you discover that servtce oo a u.s~ fltu ortt9r ts not available, you 
must reque.st an exceptton 1n ~rtttng from the EndCM11nt. All requests 
should be sent to t~e Gr•nts ()fftce for detetmtnatton. 
lobbytng. In accordance •l,th I. COn~fttntonal dtrecttve, grantees are 
requested to note the followtng provUtol\s of feder•l law regarding the 
use of Endo'""'nt funds for lobbytng atttvtttes: 
. . ~-.!{~JS u.s.c. Sec. 1913 Lobbyt.ng vtth appropriated monevs ~~~ • ~· ~No pa.rt.of. the mon.ey ap. propr. tated by any enactment of 
. r ~ CC)ngreu shal 1, tn the absence of express . 
authotlzatton by Congr,u, ~e used dtrectly or 
1A gateway airport abroad ts the atrport from wh1ch the traveler last embarks 
en route to the U.S. or at whtch he/she first debarks tnctdent to travel from 
the u . .s. · . 
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advtrthelilJnt, telegtltfl, telephone, fetter, prtnted or 
wrttt@~ matter, or oth•r devtce, tntended or ~tstgned 
to t nf.1 uen(e t n any illnntr • "'inber of CQngrtss, to 
favor or oppo~e. by vote or oth,tw1Se. tnY legtslat-ton 
or apptopttltton by tongre$$, whet~et before or after 
the tntroductton of any bt11 or resolutton propostrig 
such leghlatton or appr~prtattQn: but thts shall not 
prevent offtcer$ c;>t emplo.Ye•s Of the Untted States or 
of tts departments or agenctes from cCllillilUntcattng to 
Members of Congress on the request of any Melilber of 
Congress, through the proper offtctal channels, 
requests for legtslatton or appropttattons whtch th'y 
deem necessary .for the efftctent conduct of the publtc 
bustness. -
~Wh91v,r. b@tng -~ offtcer or employee. of the Ontted 
St•tes or of any department or avency thereof, 
vtolates or attempts to vtolate thts sectton, shall be 
ft~ed not lilOre than $500 or t11Prtsoned not more than 
one year, or both: and after nottce and ~earti:ag by the 
J1.1pertor c;>fftcer vestec! wtth t~e power of re1110Y-tng 
htm, shall be removed from offtce or employment."' 
In additton. use of federal grant funds fQr lobbytng act1vtt1es ts 
prohtbtted by OMB Ctrcular A•l22. Please review thts circular carefully. 
17. Signature Authortzatton. The tndtvtduals tdenttfted on an appltcatt°-n u 
tne author1z-1ng offtctal<s> can s1gn labor ass~r•nc;, and assurance of 
compliance forms, revtsed budgets, cash requests. ftnal reports and maJ~.e 
requests to amend a grant. Such tndtvtduals serve as authortitng 
officials for that appltcatton only. In addtt-ion, the executtve-
cltrectot. prestclent, chatrlilan or offH:ers of the botrd wt n b' considered 
iuthortz1ng offtct•ls whether or not they hav' stgned the appltGatton. 
I,f grantees 111t.sh to have 1dd1t,ton1l tnd1vtduals act •$ tuthQrtzh'ig 
offt~tats either fQr thtt Qr ,ny other ~ndOwllent grant, a completed 
~tgnature authOrtzatton. form <• copy ts provtded at. the end of these 
General Terms> or a_l~tter ill~ktng ~uch a request must be submitted to the 
Endowment• s Granu Off tee. These forms vU1 be matntatned on _ftle t n the 
Grants Office for a pertod of four years. Please submit updated forms lf 
ctia:-tiges 1n autnorizfng offtctals occur wtthtn your organtzation or every 
four y~ats, as appltcable. 
Please note that any person servtng on an Endowment panel can' act ~s an.· 
authortzing offtctal for Jny appltcatt~n or grant except for those · 
applications tevteweQ ~y the_ptnt.1 th•t h,/,he sel"Vf!S <)n. Thts 
proMbttion begtns wtth-and lasts unttl the concluston of the fiscal year 
tf\a t the pane 1t st serves. 
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18. Cash Requests,_Interest Earned on Advances and_Labor Assurance 
a. Cash Requests 
1> Requests for Advance or Reimbursement~ c;&sh requests must 
reflect-expenses already 1ncurr•Q <retlfilbursement> and/or expe1"1St$ 
to be tnc:urred <advance> w1thtn 30 days or less from the date you 
i1gn the form. In etthet instance, funds must be tnnediatelv · 
dhbursed &ff>oh recttpt. Under no ctreumstances may funds be 
r,guested to covet ex·pend1tures prtor tQ the beginntn9 of the 
vr~l'.lt pertc:>cf.. Pa)lliM!nt requests iitust be-rounded t;o the nearest dollar. 
No. payment of grant funds can.be lilade unless the tndtvldual that 
stgns ttie casti request ls an· authortztnq Offtct.a.1 .-- wt th the 
exception of corleges •n<t \IHtverstttes where •n employee of the 
offtce ftscally respons1ble fe>t a 9rant uy request •rul stgn a 
nsb req\ltJS.t. 
No payment of gnnt funds_ wH1 be. sent to an address outs 1 de. the 
unaed States, 1ts terrltortes or Cinada. You are respons1t>le 
for ma~tng arrf,ng1tments for vrant paymen-ts to be sent to an 
add~ess wtthtn the Untted Stites f,nd·.nottfytng the Eodowment tn 
wr1t1ng of such arrangements. 
2> Le.tter of Cred1t ClOC>. Grantees on litter of credtt should 
refer to the 1nstruct1ons 1nd&1dt~ tn the1r grant a,.,arct package. 
3> El ectronlc Funds Transfer.. Grantees tnteres.ted tn having 
p~yments tran-sferrea electrontcally to their ftn~nctal -
1nst1tutton should refer to the •Gutdeltnes for C()mplet1ng the 
Request for Advance or Re1ilburstment form." 
b. Interest Earned on Advances. Grant rect~tent$ $hOU1d refer t¢ etther 
OMB Circular A-110, Attachment I or the COiliiOn Rule, Subpart C, 
sectton 11Sl.21ChH2HO for tnfor..,.tton regarding the dhposttton of 
t nterest earned on advances of fu_nds. 
c. LabocAssurance. In addttton to submttttng the pa~ent request form, 
you inust aU() certify io th,_En~owment that you wtll comply wtth the 
labor st•ncttrds set out tn 111Part 505 <29 CFR> ~ Labor StinClards on 
Project$ or Pr9C1uc~tons Ass,sted by Grants from the N•tt(ina1 
Endowment for the Arts.• TMs t.s requtred by the N•tt,qnal Foundattqn 
on the Arts Jnd the Huuntttes Act of 1965, as uiended <20 u.s.c. 951 
et seq.>. Grantees ptovtde thts 1nurance by stgntng and ret1.1rntng 
to the Grants Offt ce the attached As sura_nces •s to ~bor Standards. 
It ts very t1iP9rtan~ that the Assurance foflil accomp•~Y )'Qut ftrst 
paYl!'ent r·equest. NO FUNDS Nill BE PAID UNTIL THIS FORM IS RECEIVED 
IN THE GRANTS OFFICE. 
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For grantees on LOC, you must s~bm1t the_~s~urance form and 
subsequently rec;ehe i Letter of Credtt SF .. 119~A frOlil the Endowment 
lndtcat1ng -the effective date that funds for tht$ grant can be 
requested BEFORE YOU SUBMIT YOUR FIRST PAYMENT REQUEST TO YOUR 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION. YOOR LoC ACcOuNT WILL HOT BE AMENDED TO 
REFLECT A NEN AWARD OR AN AMENDMENT UNTIL THE GRANTS OFFICE HAS 
REC~IVE_D A COMPLETED ASSURANCE FORM. - - - -
19. Nond1sc:r1in1nat1on and Other Assurances. Grantees are requ1red to execute 
projects and/OT" product.1ons tn._ ac:c:organ~e whh- the requirements of T1 th 
VI 9f _the Chfl IUghts Ac:t of ''~4. $ectton 504 of the 8eh•b1l 1tJt1c;>n Act Qf 1973, the Age DUcr11111nat1911. Aci of 1975, Title IX of the Edu~•t1on 
Amendm~nts of 1972, where appltcable, and the llt~lonal Endowment for the 
Arts' •oeb&tlilettt and Suspe_nston" rtgul•ttons_tmplementtng E~ecyt.tve Order 
12549 and the Drug-Free Nork.place Aft of 1988. 
20. Reporttnq Requtrements. A Ftnal Report_p•ck.9' tncludtng the Ftnanctal 
Status Report, two coptes of the Ftnal l>Ucrtptlve Report and any l!fOrk 
products required. by an Endowment program must be submitted not later 
than 90 days .after the grant end' ng da~e to: 
Grants Off'ce/F'tnal Reports Section, ROOlll 204 
National Endowment for the Arts 
~~ncy Htnk$ Cent@r · · · ·· - · · 
1100 Pennsylvan.ta Avenue, N~W. 
w~shtngton, p.c. 2050~ 
Th' n,c,snry f9rm$ ~nd sP11~tftc Ftnal Reporttrig Requtrement5 __ _f9r y()ur 
Program are :included 1n our grant p~ck•ge. An authortztng official 111ust 
s 1 gn the Fina 1 Report to verify that the project for wht ch Endowment 
funds were awarded has been urr1ed out. 
Grantees who .fatl to subm't requtred ftnal reports for a~y gnnt<s> are 
tnel\gible to receive subsequent fund,ng for ftve .Yt&r$ follow,ng the 
f1na1 report due ~ate of the grantCs> or until tbe de1U\~1Jlnt ftnal 
reports ate submt tted ear Her; wht chever occurs ft rst. Acceptabt 11 ty of 
ft"al reports ~Y 1150 affe~t eltgt~tHty. In addttton, fatlur11 to 
su~mtt req1,1tred f1n~l reports wtthtri 210 days frcm the vr~nt end dite 
wi 11 result tn the Endovment w1thdraw1ng any undtsbursed funds tematntng 
on the de 11 nquent grant. 
21. nnanc:tal Management and Audit Reau.lrements. QM~ Circular AallO, 
Attachment F and the eon.non Rule, S1,1~p,rt c. section 11'57.20 & .26, as 
appltcable, prescr1bll st~ndtrd$ fQf ftn&nctal 111nagement .sys.telllS of 
gr~ntees. \ncl~dtr.ig r,qu1rements to conduct ftnanc:tal and complltn~e 
•udtts~ Plea~• dtte~t_Jl'iY qfiiest1ons about these requtremJnts to the 
EndoWl!lent' s Offtc:e of Inspector General at <ZOZ> 682-5402. 
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~2. Record Retent1on. Fo11o~1Jlg the submhs.1on of f1nanc1a1 status reports. 
grant rectpients IJIUSt ~1nt~tn ftnancta1 records. supp0rttng dc;>cvments. 
stattsttcal records. and &11 Qthet records perttnent to• gr•nt 
consistent wtth the provtstons outlined tn OMB Ctrcular A .. 110 and the 
CQanon Ru 1 e, Subpart c, sectt on l 157. 4i, as app 11c•b1 e. . Genera 11 y, the 
rettl\~to.n period ts three years frQlll the ~ate the ftnancU.1 status report 
ts ft led. 
23. Drug-Free Mork.place Act Requtrements. Granteis who do not tdenttfy, 
erther tn appl tcatton matertils or· ln ftnal reports, th' pla~e<s> that 
work 1s betng performed under the orant, shou14 have thts tnfo11t11tton on 
f11e. 
24. Audtt Conf1rmat1on. Gra.ntees that whh to conftrm, prtmartly for audtt 
pu·rposes, the exact arnoµnt of 1. grant or payment tbJt they have recet ved 
from the Endowment should contact the Endovment•s Ftnance Offtce at <202> 
682-5493 or ma\1 thetr rtq~~sis to the.Fina.nee Qfftce, Nattonal EndoWIJllnt 
fQI'" ~he Arts, Room 223, 1100 Pennsylvania Ave., N.tt~. Nashtngton. D.C. 
20506. . 
25. Acknowledgment.of Support. Please refere!"ce category spectftc 
requ1rer:nents conUtned tn either the progr•m gutde11nes used to sub111tt 
this grant app11cat1on or in thts grant award P•~k1ge. 
26. Library of Congress Cataloqtng tn Publtcation Data. It ts strongly 
reconunendeQ that ~n.Y pulHtcatron whtch mtgh~ rtstirt from this grant be 
c~t1loged by the Catalogtng 1n PubHcatJon 1;)1v1s1on of the Library of 
Congre5$ before 1t ts prepared for f1n•.1 ~rinttng. In order to do thh, .. 
the gr1ntee must SllbmH galley proofs or front material to the Library of 
Congress at least 10 days prior to pub11catton. For procedural 
tnformaticn write or call: Lhrtry Qf Congress. Catalog1i:ig in 
Publicatton Div1s1on, Washington, D.C. 20540 (202/287-6372>. This 
method of catalogtng enables libraries te> acqutre and process bock.s 
qutck.ly . 
. 27. -· _ -1nation and Debarment. Off1ce Of M~nagement and Budget 
Ctrcuh,r A ... 110, tt~cnment L: ana-th-e Common Rule, $1,Jbpatt c. sec-t-ton 
-...-M);j~._.a.i __w:i_ ~.f'I. n_ vely, provide untform suspension tnd termtnatton 
procedure$ for federal grants. Nattonal Endowment for the Arts 
regul4tiQn$ tmplementing Executhe Order 12549, "Debarment and 
Suspension" also prQvtde addtttonal gutdance. 
Suspenston of a grant 1s an actton by a federal sponsoring agency that 
tempotartly suspends federal sponsorship 11.ndtr the grant pendtng 
correct he actton by the rectptent or pen~t.ng a dect st on to termtnate t~e 
gr•nt by the federal sponsoring agency. T9r11tnatton of a grant 111eans the 
c•nctllation of federal ass1stance, tn wh019 or tn part under a grant at 
any tt~_prtor to the date of C011Pletton. As a t'9$Ult of Executtve Order 
12549, tf you or your or11ntzf,tton ts suspended or di_b,fttd by 0ne 
federal agency then 10U ire suspended or debarred by •11 fedettl •venctes. 
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is. Resolut1on of ConfHct1nq Cond1t1ons. Should th,re be an1 tncons1stency 
between these General Terms and C:Ondltlons and the terms aod cotaOlt1ons 
of a grant award nott~e. the •PP1tc1ble laws and rega1lattons wtll · 
determine what takes precedence. -
29. Clar,,1cat1on of Adm1ntstrat1ve. Techn1ca1 or Proarammatlc_Requlrements. 
Jf you have any questtons about these re·qutrements, ple•st ~~ntact tither 
the Grants Offtc:e at 202/682-5403 or the Endowment program thtC)l,Jgh which 
your grant was awargeg 1t zoi: 
Arts tn Educatton 
Challenge/Advancement 
Dance Qesign Art$ 
Expi,ns1on Arts 
Fellows 
Folk Arts 
Inter~Arts 
intetnatfona 1 
682-5426 
682-5436 
682-5435 
682-5437 
682-5443 
fiU~$786 
682-5449 
682-5444 
&e2-$4i2 
Ltterature 
Locals Program 
Medta A.rts 
Museums 
Mustc:-
Oper1-Mys. Thetter 
States Program 
Theater 
visual Arts 
682-5451 
682-5431 
682-5452 
682-5442 
682~5445 
682-5447 
6ai~54g~ 
682-5425 
682-5448 
For the heartng tmpatred, the EndoWl!l!nt h•s a 
telecommunicat1onsdevtce <TDD> located wtthtn tts Office of 
Spect al Constt tuenc:tes (fDI> number 202/682-5496>. · 
. - - - - - - ·- .. -- --- - - ' - - - - - -· 
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SIGNATURE AUTHORIZATION 
Gu1deHnes: Ind1v1du•U no~ed on an appli_catton as i!lthottitng Qfftct•ls serve f.$ tuthortzH1g .()fftctilS f()r.that ipp11catton only. 
In iddttton, the execu·t1ve d1rettor, pres1dent, cha1nnan or offtcer 
of the bo-rd w111 be cons1dered author1z1ng offtc1als whether or not 
they signed the appltcatton. If you would ltke other tndtvtduals to 
bt tllthortitng Qff1c1als for thts or any other projed supported by 
the ~n~Qwment~ pln~@ ~rQvtde th• tnform~tton reqpisted below. 
Spice has been provtded for you to tdenttfy as llJllny as tvo 
alternattve authortztng offtctals. Exlll!Ples of such alterri•ttves 
may tntlude board 1111111bers, ftsc•l offtcers and/or project 
dtrectors. This request mJJst be stgned by a current IJJthort~tng 
offtctal of your organtzatton. · 
·~·~··········································· 
Qr9antntton _________ ,.,....~---~ ............... 
Alternate Author1z1ng Offt.d~l: A ltetna.te Allthott zt ng Offt ct a 1 : 
Typed Name _______ _ Typed Name _____ .......,.....,.....,. 
n tJ e.....------------ Tttle _______ ................. --. 
.Signature. · Date Stgriature Date 
Current Authortztng Offt-ctal making thts request: 
Typed Name ________ _ 
ntle ...................... ___ ....... _____ _ 
Please return thts form to: 
Grants Of'ftce 
Nattonal Endowment for the Arts 
Nash1ngton, DC 20506 
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